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BonouanDFKir.nns.
lurfjcts- - O. W. IUhu.nson.

(yiuiicitmrn P. 1. Thomas, S. .1. Setlcy
Win. Uiehar.1, I). S. Knox, A. 5. Kelly,
C. A. Hnndall,

Jti-- e ufthe Peace -- D. N. Knox, (,'. A.
(landaU.

CSin-tliilil- Rwagart
Kahmd IHre tor,i . If. May, II. O. Da-

vis, O. W. Hoblnson, T. J. Van (iof.cn, J.
W. Clark, W. H. Dunn.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

President Judpc -- L. I). Wr.TMout?.
.4 Mori'ifa Judges 2uh. (J. Dale, Ed-va- ui

Kkur.
Treasurer .1. Sktixy.
Prothtnofari, Register & reorder, fv.

J. W. ('UHK.
,S7 n IT J I S T IH S U A W K K Y.
cjiiii'ower.i--Kt.- t IJKUf.ix, Isaac

I.ono, John Krck.
Covnti XtierintcnlciilU. S. Bkock- -

AV.
pistrirt Aitornry-- H. P. ItrwiN.
Jury (n;n'vuifrj II. ,. ToWNT.fl,

I.YMAM CoOK.
County NirrvriorT. D. Corns,
f Writur M. Ittp.i., Jn.
Couvtv A uditor -- Niritoi AS TiiUMl'-fo- x.

.T. It. Nr.MX, II. A. Zri:Mi:i,f,.
Member nf OuiffrMt-IlAlii- tlf Will r P..

AssemM -- J. ). Aoni'.w.

''
LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

' llcv. Allen will jirctu-- tlio first

sctnion on liis teconil year in M. K.
(..'Iitirtli next Sunday eveuing. Sunday
School it 10;00 n. in.

Tlio Fuir at Cimnenut ville wtt3 a
complete sueee. We were there and
"look it nil in."

- (S. W. lioliitison is putting in a

cistern to cati li the water from hi.

honso. Pat.' Joyce has tlio joli.

The Duplicate for School Tax is

now in the hand of the Collector, Mr.
Kopmnn. So git your chnnge ready.

--Tho coal miners of .Set an ton have
(h cided on n fix month's strike.' From
here it look as if they were voluntar-

ily starving themsi Ives.

Tho chestnut crop U a little "oH"'

ulout hero tlw season. A lew have
lieeu brought in for Male, nnd, we be-

lieve, wero'soU nt fair prices.
C. K. McGray has moved into

that part of tho Acomb builoing re-

cently vacated by Murphy nnd Swales
Tlio Dr. 1'owell limine U now vacant.

V.'. J. llobeits is busily engaged
phirtcting his new homx. Work has
been dragging there for a whilo past,

but tho building will iloublletts be

completed right along now.

We publish thf? (lection procla-

mation litis week. It would bo well

f r all election officers to pcruee it

carefully, ns well as the election laws
jn full, no that tht-r- will le no flaws
'in onr next count.

Mr. Dithridgc is putting soinead-.diiion- s

and repairs on tho little house
Unto which ho was forced laet spring
Sivy tho burning of his beautiful rcsi-.tnr- .

lie making the place look

piitecosy.
--ljiIr.J. T. llrcnnau, Commission-,rrs'Cloik- ,

is constantly making im-

provement about his property, and
vithmit!fl;r.cry we can eay that he

lias one oi' the neatest little places in

We are having ome genuine fall
wc&'Jiur jjiit ,tcv.' cold, damp and

If it weren't for the
looks of tlws thing, wo woidd get otT

that old rental: .abo;jt "the melan

choly ilaye."

Fred. Kopmau fill ibxrru stairs at
BrusVs house, a day. or two ag", and
received several severe bruise alxiut
ihe head. He is "on dei," however,
it nd will be able to bardie a f!ar du-

plicate with his usual ;taec.

From other sections in Pennsylva-

nia tve hear of large colouies goitg to
the West to take up lauds and grow
up with the country. Wo licar of no

emigration in tliat direction from this
bounty. Wliwi a mail einigratt'S from
here, e generally points lor Elk Oily
or Bradford, or some other pood oil

territory.
Atfenls'ou is called to the new ad-

vertisement of Dericksou it C.,which
appears in nur columns to-da- These
gentlemen havo worked up ft good
trade about liere, have u good stock of
goods and invite ao iuspcciiou of their
tock and prices. They will bft found

in Haslet's ftoio bnil Jiog, opposite the
liurnl Hounc.

Au l now C. F. Gilletpic comes to

to the fiout with a Hubbard itpiaah
which was raised on his wife's farm in
Kiughley township. Said squash
weighs fifty-thro- e pounds, aid mea-biin- s

four tlet eight inches in circuui-itruue- e.

If there has been a larger
sipiueh raised iu Forchtcounty we would
be glad to hear of it, and give it a
'.!.'d nolice.

Forest Counly Oil News.

Tho Woods Heirs' well is down 700
feet and progressing rapidly. We
shall probably have something defi-

nite from it by our next issue. On
this well, in the 21 hours tuding last
Thursday evening, Messrs. Magee,
King A Go., the contractors, made 120
feet, To feet of which was made in 12
hours. We call this fast drilling, and
would bo glad to hear from anybody
that beats it.

From the Faliucr well on Bear
Creek wo can hear nothing, except
that drilling has not yet commenced.

The Fink will, at Ked Hot is being
piifchod down rapidly. It is piobably
down 700 foct by this time.

The Berry well nt Balltown is prob-in- s

for the earth's bowels, and will

probably bo down in a couple of
weeks.

A rumor is rife that the will put
down at Balltown last fall and closed

up directly after, is a good pumper,
having been pumped a short time last
week. How much truth there is in
the leport time will demonstrate.

On the Kepler farm, in Harmony
township, things are somewhat cloudy,
in that tho Copeland well has never
got to pumping regularly yet. It is

estimated, however at from 15 to 25
barrels.

The McLaughlin well, on the same
farm, i3 down over sevcu hundred feet.
It will be duo thU week, nnd wo will
probably havo n full account of its
performances for our next issue.

Tlio well at Cooksburg, put down
by .ludgo Cook has oil, and wo believe,
in paying iiuanttlics. We have no
ccrtinn information in regard to this
well, but will probably have a fullac-ceun- t

of it nfcxt week.

Mr. Keeler, agent for Mr. Cornwell,
is putting up a rig on the Lomire
place on Dutch Hill, and tho fell
will be put down as rapidly as practi-
cable.

Somebody has for nearly a year
past, and we know not how long pre-

viously, been stealing coal from the
coal house belonging to tho school.
Since last spring, when school closed,
there has been between two and three
tons of coal taken from the coal house.
Tho building was fixed up strong and
tight last fall, and good locks put on

the doors, but these offered ho impedi-
ment-, nj parcntly.to the thieves. There
will be a gri-- t of these petty thieves
cround throii'di otir courts some of
these days, and then perhaps there
will be some security for portable
property hereabouts.

Mr. Fink, who is putting down
the well at Bed Hot, has passed
through all tho vicissitudes cf an oil
operator, and is now in a position to
take the world easy, lie put down
the first well at Parkers, for other par-tic- s,

lie aho put down the first well
at Foxhnr, in which he held an in-

terest. Ilo bought what is known as
the Jerusalem Farm, in the Clarion
District, put down a well which paid
fur itself in twelve days, beside leav-

ing him an overplus of 800.00, and
then sold out f..r SGG.000. That's how
he is fitr.ated. Now he's dcvolopiug
territory which joins Forest. So look
out fr development.

Tho extra session of Congress
convenes on Monday next. Tho Clerk
of the House, Mr. Adams, has figured
out a majority of twelve for the Dem
ucracy. This is done by omitting to
place ou the rolls Bepresenta lives
frota the following districts : 1st and
4tU California, 2d Florida, 3d, 4th
and 5ih Louisiaua and the Represen-
tative from Colorado. A Washington
cunvspotidetJt declares the action of
"Clcrl: Adams fco glaringly partizan
and unwarranted that many doubt
whether veu a Democratic Congress
wKl permit a functionary of its own
making to thus usurp its authority.

fr. Coburu has several cases of
diphtheria, to attend to at prescut.
Three of Welsh Grovel family, at
mouth of Little Hickory, have had it,
and three more are down with it now.
Tli toe .children of John Huddlesoo,
near Grove's, have it, oue of whom it
is tltouhl-car.iio- t recover.

The fair at Cochranton, cemcs off
thus week commencing, to-da- If the
weather U good for the uext two days,
a goo-- exhibition may bo expected.
Auy of our peojkle who want to see
gaud tock cau sm it there, for there's
where they pay attention to those
things. Cochratitou is on the Franklin
Branch of the Att G. W. II. R.,
i'bou.l .lific'ii t'lijes abvive I'Vlukliij.

In last week's I'rcn appeared a
long nrticlo in regard to the cscapo of
Vainer and San ford from tho jail.
Said article reflected somewhat on
Sheriff Shaw key, and intimated that
the rewards offered were insufficient,
nnd that $500 would have been likely
to have brought the prisoners. Vnrncr
was in for 30 days and Sanford for 40
days; the former for assault and bat-

tery nnd the latter for malicious mis-thie- f.

500 reward would" seem to us
u large enough reward for a burglar, a
highwayman, or even a murderer. In
our estimation the rewards offered were
amplo considering the length of the
term of imprisonment to which the
sprisoners were entenced. But in the
article alluded to mention was made
of ono Mr. Huttoo, who was in town
at the time the prisoners escaped, and
in a manner which would naturally
tend to throw suspicion upon Ilutton
as the outsido party who effected the
release of the prisoners. Mr. Ilutton
was at Bradford when tho i'm con-

taining the article come out, but put
iu an appearance yesterday, ami this
morning put n warrant in the hands
of Sheriff Shawkey for the arrest of
Conver, ou a charge of libel. Conver
was arraigned before Esq. Randall,
where he waived a hearing, and gave
bail in S300 for his appearance at
Court. Ilutton was held in $100 for
the prosecution of the case. Mr. Ilut-
ton informs tis that ho proposes to
bring civil suit against Mr. Conver fur
damages; nnd moreover 9ara that his
character is open for inspection; and
further, that Convcr's statcmerts in
regard ti him nrc fulso throughout.

Jns. lluddlrson killed a fine four-pronge- d

buck on Thursday evening
last, with Jas. Swailes' little old
breech-loadin- g Wesson rifle, so we are
told. On Saturday Jacob Goytei, of
Bear Creek killed a fine deer, the sad-

dles of which weighed upward of sev-

enty pounds, nnd were purchased by
Johu Reck, who dealt tho same out to
our people for a trifling consideration.
It seems to us that venison tastes bet-

ter and better every year.

"Pretty Little Blue Eyed Stran-

ger," is the title of one of the prettiest
songs we have ever heard. It was
composed by Bobby Newcomb, the
celebrated inin&trel professional.- - Tho
melody is bound to captivate every
lover ot a good song and remain fresh
iu their menory a lifetime. Price, 35
rents pei copy. For sale by any mu-

sic dealer in the United States, or can
be had from tho publisher, F. W. llel-mie-

50 West Fourth Street, Cincin-

nati, O.

The Pittsburgh Comvicrclal c

proposes a smooth way, indeed, we

might say a greasy way out of the riot
troubles. It says "Wo believe that
now the oil trade can stand a State
tax, and that the State should tax oil
and pay our riot losses." That is

about us cool n proposition as we ever
heard of. Why not put a State tax on

coal ? on grain ? on fruit ? on lumber?
in fact ffhy not tax everything but
Pittsburgh manufactories to pay Pitts-
burgh's and Allegheny county's losses ?

We don't consider the point well
taken.

It appears that tbo campaign is

ended for the season between Russia
and Turkey, and that both will go in-

to winter quarters at once. Thus far
Turkey has had the best i.f tho con-

flict, andit is reported that the Rus-

sians have lost 50,000 men during the
campaign. During the cessation of
active hostilities it is altogetheiroba-bl- e

that the other powers, of Europe
will endeavor to fix up a peace be-

tween the two nations.

Mr. .1. Q. Swpciey, who has
been teaching iu Clariuglou for some
months, proposes to close with agraud
exhibition, to be given in Clarington
Church on Saturday eveuing, Oct. 20.
Tho entertainment will consist; of a
good selection of declamations, dia-

logues, recitations, essays, music, etc.
The admission price is fixed at 25 and
15 ccuts, w hich is cheap enough. Wo
hope that the exhibition will bo well
patronized.

At a meetiug of the School Board
on Monday evening last, Mr. Geo. W.
Robinson handed in his resignation as
a School Director, and A. B. Kelly,
Esq., was chosen by tho board toHerve
until the next spring election. Fred.
Kopmin was made collector of the
taxce for 1877i

what few there are,
are being gathered :n lively. Sunday
was improved by a great many in that
direction, and vet not an accident o

J curi'id io i"ii in t li u mi item.

A Card.

Having been interrogated on the
subject, 1 wish to sta'.o that I am no
relation to the Huttons of lloutdale,
Pu. Also that I am not a brother-in-la-

of Jacob Kepler of this place. It
has heen insinuated by the Forest Press
that I have assisted p. isoner9 to escape
from the Tioncsta jail, aud also that I
am guilty of other crimes, and I make
this statement that the reputation of
others may not suffer on account of the
similarity of names. My ancestors
were Quakers of Philadelphia.

John Hctton'.

On Friday last, Messrs. Cram &

Co., struck the sand in a well on tho
Joseph Wood ff rm, Beaver township,
and when a few feet in tho rock on
Saturday it commenced to flow. In n

short time two 20 barrel tanks were
filled, nnd the oil running away. Oth-

er tankage was procured as soon ns

possible, and the pipe lino made con-

nection. It flowed at the rate of C00

barrels a day without being tubed. A
large amount of oil ran to waste, but
again Monday morning 000 barrels of
oil had been put into the pipe line.
On Wednesday the well was still flow-

ing iit the rate of between 200 and 300
barrels a day. Vlorion Democrat.

M. Itllejr. has built a substantial
looking barn for hi? new fpnn of
horses recently purchased, which said
team is engaged in hauling rails from
depot to Nebraska for Collins' narrow-gaug- e

road. And while we are telling
the "general particulars" of the mat-

ter, we may as well state that we havo
it from pretty good authority that Mr.
Collins has purchased Mr. Holbrook's
interest, and is now sule owner of the
entire Lacy town property.

Following arc the officers to lc
installed at next meeting of Tioncsta
Lodge I. O. O. F. :

N. G., Win. Y. Siggins.
V. G., J. E. Blaine.
Sec'y, G. W. Sawyer.
Ass't Sco'v, C. E. McCrav.
Treasurer, M. Ivvnstein.
Trustee, J. G. Dale.
D. 1). G. M., A. B. Kelly.
Tho Ohio election occurred yes-

terday, and from the Associated press
dispatches in to-da- y 's Derrick, it looks
as if the State had gone Democratic.
There was a light vote out and the
Workingmen'a ticket developed unex-

pected strength.

$75 REWARD!
11 It OK K JAIL..

I will give 850 reward fur tho ar-

rest and return of Samuel A. Varner,
who broko jail on tho night of Oct. 1,

1877.
Also, 625 for the arrest and return

of Frank Sanford, who also escaped
the same night.

Tustis Sh.wvkky, Sheriff.
Tioncsta, Pa., Oct. 2, 1877.

New Buckwheat flour at Itobin-so- u

& Bonner's. 2G It

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.

Marienville, October P.

Clarington, October 5.

Tioncsta, October l;.
Neillaburg, October 12.
West Hickory, October 15.
Newtown Mills, October 17.
Nebraska, October 11).

The examinations will be partly
oral, and Directors are iuvited to be

present, as it will givo au opportunity
for them to judge of tho qualifications
of teachers. Teachers are requested to
he present promptly at 9 o'clock A.
M. No applicants admitted after that
hour. II. S. B HOCK WAY,

Sup't Public Schools.

A good domestic Sulphur bath
can be instantly prepared by taking a

cake of Glenn's Sulphur Soap into the
bath tub. Such an expedient will, to
use a slaug phrase, "knock the spots

ofl'" any victim of cutaneous blemish-

es. Sold by all Druggists 2 cents.

Hill's Hair it Whitker Dye, black or
brown, 50 cts. 2G 5t

AVe will pay cash on delivery at
our mill iu Tionebta, for white oak

stave and heading bolts at tho follow-

ing prices :

Stave bolts, 35 inches long, per cord

of 8 ft. by 4 ft., 81 50 Heading bolts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4

ft., $4.00. Heading bolts mutt be
mado from timber at leat 20 inclus
in diameter. Oiliee at Lawrence
Hotixc. J. H. Dj.Kl' K.-O-N A-- C'.
aif

TIONKSTA rVieitlTH.
I'ORr.FCTJT) K.vrr.Y Tt'TDA Y,

By Robinson A Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour 11 barrel - $7.003.00
Flour TH Hiick, best 12.00

Corn Moat, 100 It - - 1.76
Chop 1WM - - 1.00
Hye l IiumIiI - 7.1

Oats New "p bushel - :;Sf3to
Corn, shelled - 8:.
rtetuis bushnl - 2.oor3.oo
ll.nn, nugitr rureit - 14

IlrrnklHit Itaoon, augar cured 13

.Shoulders 1(1

Whitolish, lifilf-bnrre- i - G.00

Lake herring half-lmrri- tl 3.7."

Sugar .....
Syru - 7.V$I.00
N. O. Mol.isso - - - 7"f'i!0
I'oait ltio Coffee
rtio Coffee, -

Java Co 11 'no ...
Tea - - -

Uutter - IB (5 'JO

IviOO ..... 10

F.pgs, froh - - 11

Salt l.!u52.(0
Lard - l:(.!,i.-- i
Iron, common bur - 3.00
Nails, KM, kes --

Potatoes,
i.f.O

New ... l'i('.,"0
Lime H bbl. - 1.7.".

D-i- ed Apples por !h - --

Dried
r.r.i 8

I'.cni" - 17M-I-

Xetv Atlvei'tiscment.

IKPORTMIT ANNOUNCEMENT!

SOMETHING
THAT INTERESTS YOU!

INSECURITY OF

OUR PUBLIC BUILDINCS

PrsfJiicrv Have I'ciii?l I

Largo Rewards Offeror! !

READ ! READ! READ!

IT In well known to all that during the
pat two yearn, in fii.-- t for years provious

hard times lias been gradually tightening
liiH grip upon uh ; that our ineomoii grew
"beautifully lcn," and as a result we must
practice greater economy. Then tho ques-
tion arises, how can this be done? thu an-
swer to which lias promptod the writing of
this short Nearly two yurx fcince,
wo engaged in the Clrocery and l'rovision
business in this place, mid how well wo
have succeeded in bringing tho price of
that clans of goods to their proper value,
as sold in neighboring ctticn, wo leavo to
the surrounding community to decide;
enough lor lis to know that our business
lias increased hcvond orir most sanguine
anticipations. To accommodate tho libo-r- al

patronage extended to us, wo havo re-
moved to the large and commodious rooms
known ns the llnslot Huilding, where vo
have largely increased our stock, both as
to quuntity and variety, having added
Tinware, fiooU and Shoes, G loves, .No-lion- s,

nnd the staple articles of Murdwaro
to our former stock of ro"eries nnd Pro-
visions, ami Food, To parties pur-
chasing nf tin in quantity wo oiler a liberal
discount on our low retail prices and will
duplicate prices of good in our line,
wherever purchased. Cash paid for grain.
17 tr j. ir. Di:itKK.sox a co.

1'ROFITIBLE I'ADinS AND OEJtTl.KMEK
WANTKI) in every town1?WPI nYHPXTljiurLUl7ib.il nnd citv, to jtrncuro mb-scribe- rs

for tho "WOP.KING CUUKCH."
Tho Premium Stoel KngtHving, t It. x 2 It.
0 in., "iho Finding of the Savior in thu
Temple," is presented to each subscriber i

for only $1.25 per year. This picture, is
univertHilty admired and should bo in ev-
ery hou.iehold. Extra largo cash commis-
sions paid to Agents.

Write for terms and Agent's outfit.
Working Churvh l'ub. Co.,

2(5 am 7 A Warren St., Xew York.

A1iiiiiiilratoi'A Xotioc.
is hereby given that letters of

NOTICK on the estato of Juno
JO. Clark, lute of the borough of Tioncsta,
Forest county, Pa., deceased, havo been
gi anted to tho undersigned, residing in
said borough. All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to niako payment,
and tliaso having claims or demands
icrainst it w ill present tho sumo, duly pro-
bated, without delav, to

SAMUlOh CLARK, Administrator,
JO-t- it or his Aify, Milks W. Tate.

J. M. M Vlll'llY,
31 141 1CI TAJVT TAILOU,

TIONKSTA, PA.
Mr. J. M. Murphy, lato of Now York

Citv, has taken rooms in the Janiieson
Itu'llding, north of Central House, mid is
prepared to do anything in tho lino in
lirsl-el.-i-- ss maimer, lie has helj the posi-
tion of Cutter in somo of Iho best houses
in Kugland and tho United States, ami is
confident that ho can give hatisfuelimi.
Suits cut and inado from f 10 to 12 and lits
guaranteed. Cnupet'tioii deticd. Ij-ti- m

i TOl! WOltK nf all kind-- , don" at this t.f--
j I lie.. ..II hnfl Hotlre.

THE PARKER CUii.

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRtfS
WEST MERIDEN.CT.

STME MANAGEMENT.
M'l i". (Jiiilv npni'.ition ovor S7 voari

15,0008"
run

Tirr.snAY. oct. k, imd:7,
KENTUCKY

H T A T 1 : X 1a li f T .TI K XT
67,925 IN PRIZES I

1 lVj70 Of
1 l'rizo of K,fiOi)
t l'rizo of. r,.lM 0
1 I'lio of 'Z,
1 l'ri.c (!' J..W

lsVMnhor lYi.cs iimuiinlinu ti 1t,()-J;- i

J oial foi .id.
Whole Tl. KiH, SI.OO; of) U'liolx Ti. Url frr S

SlSt 10!l Wliolp Tirkrtn, f (.
Chartered for Kduentionnl Institution."'

Under charter no lKintiionuuiput can everJ
.wvv.ui .in l'll.r.-- J'aill 111 lllll. WJIICIJU

list nf drawn number published in . Y.'
Herald, N. Y. Sun, ami Louisville Cortr-ier-.Iourn-

Circulars containing full particulars frr
Address SIMMONS .V MClClCNSoN,
Manager's Omeo. 72 3d St., Louisville, k'v.

1- -Ot,SiniUar Allotment on the Pith nnd
Inst days of every month during tho vear,- -

2-- It

not eaiil3- - earned in these tintedmi it can be ma le in three month'
hiiv one of either 8ex, iu any

part of the country who is willmg to work"
steadily nt the employment that wo fur-nis- i).

jmO per week iu your own town,;
You need not bo nway from home over
night. You can give your whole time to
tlin work or only your paro momtnts. It
cost nothing to try tho business. Term1'
and ?.r Outfit free. Address nt oneo. H.
I f ai.lktt iV Co., Portland, Maine.

' --- --.1
u:o. v. nowr.LL a- - vo.

Mothers who doso their Darling will'
drastic purgatives incur n fearful refpon- -

!!:.. n.1. .. ..... . .....
siniiiiy. i ne geiuie, mooeraie lyci euee-tive- ).

laxative, nlterativo, nnd anti-biliii- w

oporation of T.vuhant'.s nki.t.ku Api:ja-kn- t
peculiarly adapts it to thedisordcirf of

children.
For sale by (i. W. BOVAIW, Tioncsta.

ffC O CQfl Per bav nt home. Samplos
4J H 4ZU worth jf.) free. STINson Jt
Co., Portland Maine. 20

AOKXTS W A N T'EI) ! M edids ""und fill J
plomas awarded! fof

holman s picTORIAL BIBLES- -

2W0 Illustrations. Address lor iitv circu-
lars, A. J. 1IOLMAN it CO., !G0 Arch St.,-Plnl-

26 4

PLAYS! PiAYS!
PLAYS! PLxlYSf

For Heading Clubs, for Amateur Theat-
ricals, Tfinpornnce Plays, Drawing Koom
Plays, Fairy Plavs, Ktldnpian PUyn,
Oui'de Hooks", Speakers Pantotnines, Tab-
leaux Lights, Magnesium Lights, Colored
Firo, Uurnt Cork, Theatrical l'aco l'repa-ration- s,

Jarley's Wn.x Works,' Wigs,
Bra fill, and Moustache ut reduced pricee.
Costumes, Scenery, Charades. New Cat-
alogue sent frt'eeo'nlainiiig full description
and prices. SAM'L KHl'NCH A SON,
122 Nassau St., New Yurk. 21 t

( liifeii i

CCC a week in your own town. Term s
4DD ,!$.--, outfit free. II. HALLKT'i
A CO.. Portland. Mine. 2ti4

WORK FOR ALL
In their own localities, canvassing for the
FiitKsiiiK Visitok, (enlarged) Weekly and
Monthly. largest Paper in the World,
wltlt Mammoth Chromos Free. Big com-

mission to Agents. Terms nnd Outfit
Free. Address P. O. V1CKKUY, Augus-
ta Maine. 2D 4

C' 1 ) a dav at home. Agents wanted.
Outfit and terms free TKl'K V

CO., Augusta, Maine. 2,hl
r- ? v ..t P;,m nvivm.l ml'ilu IV tlflri(t
w 10 cenis. imisi nam. L. Jones A Co,
Nassau, N. Y, 21) 4

Fancy Cards, with name, lOc; 50 lor
irc.: Plain or dohf. Try us. W. K. HULL
A CO., II udson, N. Y. 2i 4 .

on Mixinl Cards.wilh name, lOcts. Sam- -
U jiles tor a ct. stamp Ml.NKI.KU A

Co., Nassau, N. '. 20-- 1 '
SQIflElhiug Kew aud lieuuliful. Your
photograph on cards with name. Sen 1

cciitH for sample. Novelty Photo ''m N1'"
sau N, Y. -- ,i

I .Nlkakx TKLK'illAPH Y
YOUNtTM f 10 to JlOU a month. Small
halarv while learning. Situations furnish-
ed free. Cau bo done in four mouths. Ad-diis- s,

villi stamp, U. VALKNT1NK,
Manger, F.nglewoo. I, 111. 2.5 4

'iiit'Cook i:itMraiori
Milt M AKIN 11

A Nit

3IiiI'! Sirm tnjn'
educed Price.

Illtaiji r jllunufBriuitiiii I u.. (."''
Steam F.ngine, T!iroshers. I!'

ht t's xt nt t i'ri


